
Four-Year Extension
Program Announced

r
fc The Duplin Agricultural"Extension Service was
among the 100 counties an-

-nodncing a new statewide
£>ur-year plan, Nov. 21. The
.{dan projects a statewide
.increase of $SS million in
.agricultural income by 1987,
said Duplin chairman of the
Agricultural Programs com-

ilmittee Larry Knowles.
! The new four-year pro¬
gram is designed to meet
some of the county's major
human, community and eco¬
nomic needs. Announcement
of the "People's Plan '87"
was made at a breakfast
meeting of the Agricultural
Extension Adivisory Leader¬
ship system, extension
workers, county commis¬
sioners, legislators, con¬

gressmen and news media.
"Our main objective is to

[deliver technology to the
citizens of Duplin that will
strengthen the family as a
unit in our society," Lois G.
Britt, county extension
chairman, said. Goals in
these areas have been estab¬

lished by the extension staff
aided by approximately 250

^Volunteer citizens. According
.to Britt, the program calls for
Iinvolvement in four areas .

¦(agriculture and natural re¬
sources, 4-H and youth,
.home economics and com-

Jm unity and rural develop-
.ment.

¦J.'. "V V".1

People's Plan '87
*

Agriculture
{ The major programs in¬
cluded in Duplin's agricul¬
tural four-year plan of work
^are: Farm business rpanage-*ment and marketing,
. poultry, livestock and poultry
Ipest management, field
Jcrops, livestock, horticultural
.production, forestry and
Ihome beautifications. there
|are provisions for assessing
*
¦

and reporting any accom¬
plishments of the above
major programs including
participant surveys and re¬
sults of major program ac-
tivisites. The accomplish¬
ments will be conveyed
through the Extension Ad¬
visory Leadership System via
specialized committee^, the
program committee, and the
Extension Advisory Leader¬
ship Council, through the
news media and Extension
newsletters.

Home Economics
The major programs in

home economics concentrate
on family economic stability
and security, foods and nu¬
trition and health, and family
strengths and social environ¬
ment, said Elinor Ezzell.
chairman of the Home Eco¬
nomics Program Committee
in Duplin.

these programs are based
on the following problems of
Duplin families as identified
by the Extension Home Eco¬
nomics Advisory Committee
in early 1983: Difficulty in
coping with financial prob¬
lems; Lack of use of all
available resources in order
to extend family income; lack
of knowledge in making best
choices in all aspects of the
housing dollar; lack of un¬

derstanding of the aging
process and making adjust¬
ments to aging; lack of
understanding of how good
nutrition contributes to total
health; and lack of skills in
getting maximum nutrition
from the food dollar and
other resources in order to
meet nutritional needs.

4-H
Four-H planned program¬

ming in the next four years
will concentrate in four major
areas. These major programs
are: 4-H public awareness

support designed to help
increase membership, volun-
teerism, financial support
and develop activities; 4-H
program expansion to in¬
crease the number of youth
involved in educational ex¬

periences through the com¬

munity setting; 4-H program
maintenance to increase the
length of time that volun¬
teers and 4-H'ers remain in¬
volved in the 4-H program
and; development of youth
and adult leadership and life
skills through special interest
programming and/or project
clubs designed to help youth
and adults develop life skills
in specific subject matter
areas and leadership skills
which will enable them to be
effective leaders in the
future.

Community Resource
Development

Over $500 million of the
$670 million tax base is tied
directly to agriculture. Many
of Duplin's people are rural
nonfarm, but their life style
is controlled by this
economy, said David Bvrd
Jr., chairman of the Duplin
Community Resource
Development program.

In order to accomplish
this, the plan of action will
be: County fair to operate
with committee structure
that will cause expansion of
the fair, development of
facilities, cooperation be¬
tween communities, inter¬
mingling of business,
government, industry, and
agriculture and open com¬
munications for further pro¬
jects; implement obser
vances of National Ag. Day,
Farm City to reinforce;
develop and expand facilities
for Cowan Museum to attract
tourists; correlate work of
4-H and CRD program com¬
mittees to determine day
camping/workshop facilities
needs and acquire some.

INew Treats ForCalorie-Conscious Dessert Lovers
¦ t i* » ^
, uoomng tor luscious des-

fe serts that arc easy on the'
waistline? Try Strawberry

. & Cream Cheese Crepes or
¦ Black Bottom Pie from a

J new booklet called Equal*
. Delicious Recipes Both taste
J sinfully rich but have less
. than half the calories of
, most desserts.
JJJ? .>'Ple secret to thes^jdeleclight' treats is Equal,
the unique low-calorie sweet-
qper They taste like theyjSAe made with sugar, be-

' tjiese unlike other low-cal- ,

orie sweeteners. Equal has
saccharin and no unpleas-

»qnt aftertaste.
"Both desserts will be

(.enjoyed by the entire fami¬
ly, as well as by waistline
"^Watchers, diabetics, and oth-
» vers on sugar o. carbohydrate-
Jyestricted diets. These treats
l^also are low in fats, because
pean ingredients such as skim
^'milk, ricotta cheese and ^
. fresh fruit are used. ^¦J More recipes and tips -

are iouna in tne rqual ue-
,licious Recipes booklet. In
| addition to desserts, the
booklet introduces recipes

;fof appetizers, beverages,
.salads and entrees. Each
""Jjicludes the calorie count

diabetic exchange. To
ijbiain a copy, send $1.00

Equal Delicious Reci-
P.O. Box 7766, Mt

JYospect. IL 60056-7766.

21 STRAWBERRY &
^CREAM CHEESE CREPES
Crepe Batter:
; 2 eggs

174 cup skim milk
2 tbsp. water

j ,4 tbsp. all-purpose flour
1/8 Up. salt

IFiliiqg
¦¦ 3 oz. low-calorie cream

cheese
6 tbsp. dry curd cottage
v cheese

^ J egg
? 4 «t packets Equal
. Alice
! JJ 3 cups fresh strawberries

. [or frozen unsweet-
ened, thawed)

£4 1 tbsp. lemon juice
«.»; 6 packets Equal

Batter: beat eggs, milk
^and water. Add flour and
salt; .beat just until smooth.
Spray a crepe pan with non¬

stick coating. Heat pan over
ijiedium heat. When pan is
h*<, spoon 2 Ublespoons
r

a
ow calorie and delicious: Black Bottom Pie and Straw-
ierry & Cream Cheese Crepes.
batter into pan and rotate
pan to spread evenly. When
edges of crepe are browned,
turn crepe onto a plate. Fill¬
ing: place cream cheese,
cottage cheese, egg and
Equal in mixer. Blend until
smooth; set aside. Sauce,
coarsely chop strawberries.
Add lemon juice and Equal.
Toss lightly. When ready to
serve, spoon 2 tablespoons
filling into each crepe and
roll. Arrange crepes, seam-
side down on plate. Serve
immediately with fresh fruit
sauce.

Makes 12 servings, 1
crepe each.
Calories per serving: 61
Diabetic exchange: V4 non¬

fat milk, W fat

BLACK BOTTOM PIE
Graham Cracker Crust:
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DAVIS RECEIVES OATH Secretary of State Thad kure.
left, administers the oath of office to Michael Freddie .

Davis, one of 48 motor vehicle process officers in the
License, Theft and Weight Enforcement Section in the
N.C. Department of Transportation's Division of Motor
Vehicles (DMV). He will be assigned to the Rocky Mount
duty section which will include the counties of Edgecombe,
Franklin and Nash. According to DMV Commissioner R.V.
Wilkins Jr., motor vehicle process officers are respon-
sible for serving revocation orders on driver licenses and
license plates. As law enforcement officers, they will
uniformed and carry weapons. ,

______...-..__

1-1/4 cups graham
cracker crumbs

1/3 cup diet margarine
Filling:

1 envelope unfavored
gelatin

1-1/2 cups skim milk
3/4 cup part-skim ricotta

cheese
1 tbsp. vanilla extract
6 packets Equal
1/4 cup cocoa
1 packet low-calorie

whipped topping mix
6 packets Equal 9
Combine crumbs with

diet margarine by cutting in
softened margarine until
mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Press firmly in bot¬
tom and sides of 8- or fl¬
inch pie pan. Bake in pre¬
heated 350°F oven 8 to 10
minutes. Cool.

In small saucepan, sprin¬
kle gelatin over V4 cup skim
milk. Let stand 1 minute.
Heat, stirring constantly
until gelatin dissolves. In
blender or food processor,
blend ricotta until smooth
and add gelatin mixture, re¬
maining 1 cup milk and
vanilla. Continue blending
until completely smooth.
Remove half the mixture,
set aside. To mixture in
blender, add 6 packets Equal
and cocoa. Blend thorough¬
ly. Pour into crust, chill for
30 minutes or until partial¬
ly set. At the same time,
chill remaining mixture for
30 minutes. Prepare whipped
topping according to pack¬
age directions gradually add¬
ing 6 packets Equal. Whisk
into reserved, chilled mix¬
ture until blended smooth¬
ly. Spoon over chocolate
layer; chill until set. Garnish
with dusting of cocoa.

oi^Ddnch
pie (filling and crust) or 8
servings.
Calories per serving: 185
Diabetic exchange: 1 nonfat

milk, '/i bread, 2 fat

HARVEST FESTIVAL
SHRUB

1 can (46 oz.) Dole Pineapple
Juice

1 quart cranberry juice
cocktail

1 can (12 oz.) apricot
nectar

1 tray ice cubes
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
2 packages (10 oz. ea.)

frozen raspberries
1 orange, sliced
1 lemon, sliced
' Combine pineapple juice,
cranberry juice cocktail, and
apricot nectar in a large
punch bowl. Add ice cubes.
Stir in cider vinegar and
raspberries. Garnish with
orange and lemon slices to
serve. Makes 30 (4 oz.)
servings.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY RUSSELL
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Extension Notes

Keep Parties Simple
'Tis the season for enter¬

taining, some of it formal
and some of it simply friends
and relatives dropping by.
Extra entertaining, combin¬
ed with all of the other ad¬
ditional chores related to the
holidays, can overload a per¬
son. Dr. Nadine Tope, exten¬
sion food and nutrition
specialist-in-charge. North

Carolina State University,
offers the following tips: i
-Plan an emergency menu

which can be quickly whip¬
ped up from items on hand.
Then if friends do drop by, it
will be easy to invite them
to stay for dinner.
-When planning a party,

choose dishes which can be
prepared together or ahead

of time to gave last-minute
work.
-Don't go overboard with

fancy, high calorie dishes.
Your guests will thank you.
-Schedule parties back-to-

back to take advantage of
the clean house and floral
arrangements. Recipes can
also be doubled, saving time
and effort.

| PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE'| Entire Stock 14K Chains
20% oft

j Cross Pens 10% 0ff ^

t $2 14K Gold Gen. Diamond
i Floating Hearts Earrings ^\ 99c I From 32.95

Ladies 10 K }
Black Onyx \
W/Dia. Ring }From A

70.00 j
aggjjj 24" Ladies Diamond Cluster Rings |\ Serpentine Chain J§j||^ 1/4 ct. wm im 339.95 a

JWaS19 95
' 1 Ct. 600.00 }

j 10K Mothers Ring Jfffe Mans 1/2 Ct. j
5 from 56 95 4<nm 60 Diamond Cluster j<W.UU 5mm 1.25 U-., A

l Pl"s» * «" ^ SS 1:3 *3 CM qc i5 Ail Radios, Tape Players & Speakers Ij 15-25% off m j
2 14K Gold & Gen. Diamond Pendant & Earring Set 79.95 i

Holmes' Jewelers
J Front Street Kenansville 296-1443 Hoirs: M-F 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-5 i

watts of
|j|«k power _^--/''Large.^"~Ns-^Systern./ ^^JUpUHHH¦Iti, 1.3 cu.tt. y.^=^!v MTSTlMWia^
U I j p^.^ I

vcontrol j 1MB | ^^HHl.1
V shelfI,^.Ij 333

Defrost E
Automatic setting

. \ oven light whirlpool^ .

BALANCED WAVE
COOKING SYSTEM
Here s extra convenience extra en
joyment Features include Automatic
dual-scale rotary timer for up to 35
minutes of cooKing or defrosting time
. Variable Cook Power Control .

Defrost Setting . Convenient defrost
guide . Fi d-o'-cooKing signal . Auto-
matic oven light . Attractive walnut-
grained vinyl-on-steel cabinet

See the ccmplete line of
Whirlpool microwave ovens
on display.

90 Pays No
Finance Charge

Glass capacitive
touch controls. r

Easy to program easy to clean
* Fingertip control ot all cooking

(unctions
* Control wipes clean with a damp

cloth
* 2 cook cycles plus defrost
* MEAL SENSOR temperature probe
* Independent minute timer

* Solid-State Cook Power control

provides choice ot 10 power levels

STARTING AT

$27995ue

BALANCED WAVE
COOKING SYSTEM

Rapidly rotating mode mixer

distributes 700 watts of cook
ing power to ait parts ot the

large 1 3 cu it oven cavity
Eliminates the need to contm
uously rotate the food

We Service What We Sell

SIMMONS
REFRIGERATION

MAIN STREET 298-3118 BEULAVILLE


